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Happy Valentine's Day
Cloudy condi-
tions with an 80
percent chance
of love.

St. Petersburg
brings its finest

dancers to the

Beiisley <'.oliseriim.

I

I he vvei rd and wi ld

appear at The H«aeh's

latest drag show,

From your
University of
Idaho Argonaut.
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on om awareneSS O S u a Dartmouth to
end single-sex
greek system

By Stephen Kaminsky
University of Idaho Argonaut

years ago, and two-thirds of the
cases are reported in people under
25. Visit the ASHA web site
(www,ashastd.org) for more infor-
mation.

Among the two types of con-
doms, thc male condom made of
latex is the most effective in pre-
vention of STD's, The female con-
dom is also effective. Only water-
based lubricants should be used
with latex. Petroleum jelly and oil-
based lubricants may weaken the
condom and increase the chance of
breakage. Natural condoms, like
lambskin, are not recommended for
protection from STD's.

Opportunities abound for stu-
dents to gct free condoms, Thc
health center always has a good
supply on hand, and some manu-
facturers give out frcc condoms
over the Internet, but it could bc a
long wait because of shipping.

Daniel Noble, a business major,
thinks that condoms should bc
available all over campus and at all
hours. "Thc health c«nter is a long
way away and isn't open late on a
Friday night when the condoms arc
needed most," he said.

Mathias Bauman, a music educa-
tion major, thought the Trojan
brand might bc named after the

Trojan Horse.
As the story goes, th«Greeks

built a giant wooden horse v ith a
hollow belly to enter the city ot
Troy and rctrievc the beautiful
Helen. A group of'Greeks climbed
into thc belly and were scaled
inside. 'I'he Trojans opened the
doors ot the city to receive thc
gigantic horse as a gift and peace
olTering. Then thc Trojans pulled
the horse into the city walls decid-
ed to cclebratc. By nightfall thc

d'hote

city was drunk and the
Greeks snuck out and took over.

In the past, condoms were hush-
hush or something to snicker about

and find in rest-stop bathrooms.
Danyel IIuntcr, a criminal justice
major, and Brooke Allison, an
architecture major, tound this svhile

driving through Nevada. Alongside
the sex toys in a restroom vending
machine werc hot fudge flavored
condoms, glow in the dark con-
doms and condoms with various
interesting textures.

Ot'ten, it's hard to get people to
talk seriously about condoms,
Aside from their intended usc, con-
doms are a favorite tool of
pranksters. Condoms fit v cll over
doorknobs and shower heads and
make good water balloons.

By Jacob T. Elberg
The Dartmouth (Dartmouth
College)

Back in 1978, a group of students
at UC-Berkeley started the first
National Condom Week. Their
message: combat condomphobia
and increase awareness. Now, the
American Social Health
Association (ASHA) is sponsoring
the ninth annual National Condom
Day on Valentine's Day.

Condoms are effective in com-
bating the ballooning numbers of
sexually transmitted disease (STD)
and pregnancy. New cases of
STD's are up 12 percent from 10

ffANOVFR, N.H. —In what will
mark the most significant change at
Dartmouth College since coeduca-
tion, the Board of Trustees and
College President James Wright
announced yesterday a plan which
will put an end to the single-sex fra-
ternity and sorority system which
has existed at the College for more
than 150 years.

Although it is unclear at this point
what the new system will look like,
Wright told The Dartmouth yester-
day the Trustees'ecision will mean
an end to the greek system "as we
know it."

The Board —which yesterday
released a revolutionary list of five
principles aimed at overhauling resi-
dential and social life at the College—will look for input from the com-
munity before deciding on a new
social system "that's not built on sin-
gle-sex houses."

Wright said both he and the
Trustees are prepared to weather the
student and alumni opposition they
expect will result from the decision,
v;hich will change the face of social
and residential life on a campus
where more than 35 percent of
undergraduates are members of the'5 single-sex fraternities and sorori-
ties.

"This is not a referendum on these
thmgs," Wright said. "We are com-
mitted to doing this."

Wright said he thinks the decision
on the design of the new system will
be made early in fall or winter of the
upcoming year, and said although it

is not yet clear whether Greek hous-
es will be able to hold traditional
rush next fall, "as you get out two
years and three years there's less and
less likelihood of that."

That means members of the Class
of 2001, who joined greek houses
this year, are unlikely to be partici-
pating in a traditional rush process
during their senior year.

In addition to a call for a social
system which is "substantially
coeducational and provide[s] oppor-
tunities for greater interaction
among all Dartmouth students," the
Trustees said they will seek signifi-
cant changes to the College's resi-
dential system and improvement of
campus social space when they
released their statement of "five
principles that will characterize the
future residential and social life of
students at the College."
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A couple of Ul lovebirds share a moment of sweet caress on their way to class.

By Erin Braun
University ofIdaho Argonaut

Lundfelt's resignation that he often
reminded them they worked for him

and not to tell him how to do his job.
Complaints were addressed to both

the captain and the crew boss, but

because this was an internal issue

students felt many of their options
were exhausted.

Students petitioned for Lundfelt's

resignation or termination prior to
their meeting last week.

On Wednesday 71 members met to
discuss the issue only to find the

department was still split. AAer the
two-hour meeting some students
weren't sure what to expect.

Student volunteer Darby Meagher
said hc "didn't feel the meeting was

very productive" but there wasn'

much else the students could do.
"I'm not frustrated because I'm

here to help people. and to do my

job but there can be misunderstand-

ings," said Shaun Laughlin. He also

said pros and cons were addressed at

the meeting but wouldn't elaborate
on the which issues.

Students Ray Magaffa and Jon
Erickson try not to let department
arguments cloud their first priority:
serving Moscow.

"We'e here for the community and

lots of us are going to school to be
professional firefighters and EMT's,
so this is on-the-job training," said
Magaifa.

Last week student volunteer fire-

fighters met to discuss their griev-

ances with Chief Charles Lundfelt.

Monday the department met and

Chief Lundfelt resigned on

Wednesday.
"His decision to step down was

very difficult, but the has the best

interest of the Department in mind,"

said Moscow City Supervisor Gary

Riedner in a press release.
Throughout the semester students

volunteers felt their voices were not

heard concerning basic safety and

training rules. Students considered

leaving if improvements wcren't

made. When there are fewer volun-

teers the reaction time is slower

effecting the entire community.

Volunteer Bill Dodd said last week

the team can be en route in two min-

utes but many rural routes take five

to seven minutes. With fewer volun-

teers a person with a code blue emer-

gency would have died or a house

would be engulfed in flames.

Some students were also concerned

about on-the-job protocol.
Students'ives

are on the line at many fires

making it imperative to follow com-

mon rules. When students ques-

tioned tbe Chief's authority Lundfelt

responded aggressively.
Student volunteers said prior to
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Rush.
iV» still have a while to go

bc)ore construction begins in the
summer ol'2000 aiid even morc
before construc1ion is done in the
I ill semester 200). I hope you
will tune in now and help make
the r«creation center onc of your
lavorite places on campus.

iyc will celebrate another
important aspect of student and
academic life fhllrsdav, Fcb. 18,
with TRI(3 Day in thc Student
Union Building )rom I 0 a.m. to 2
p.m. Based on a I'ederal initiative
founded in ) 965, TRI() programs
Iielp disadvantaged students enter
collcgc,

I'our Ul programs operate on
the Ul campus; Student Support
Sci'vices, I illcllt Scarc)1, Upward
Hound and Upward Bound/Math
Sciciicc. 'I he TR I(J programs
l1cgil1 hei pillg S1ui)ellis iil high
scllool an(l coilti title with help
Iinding linancial aid tor co)leg«.

Stiidcnts svhv need sp«cia)
instruction Iii reading, wfitlilg,
study skills and niathematics caii

I'ormal transfer of ownership to the

Idaho I)eritage Trust of the Glade
Creek Camp that Lewis and Clark used

near I olo Pass in 1805 and 1806. The
160-acre parcel ol'imberland, mead-

ov, and v eiland is one of just a few

Lewis and Clark campsites that remain

today much as th«y were then.

PRESIDENT

.,i5; HOOVEKS
CORNER

Thc Student Recreation ('eiuer
took a major step with th«
approval of Iunding lor the pro-
ject by the State 13oard of
Ineducation at its January meeting.

Our 12-member facility steering
committee is working with
Northwest Architectural Co.

ol'oeurd'Alcne and Spokaiie to
begin sketching out th» initial
ideas lor thc projects and costs.

The committee has mct twice to
pull together its preliminary
ideas. Now thc ball is in ilic
architect's court to tuni ideas into
sketches and cost estimates, You
will be asked I'or help reliiiing t) ie
ideas in coming months.

Your student members on tlic
steering committee include ASLII
Senator Elizabeth 13ccchler, GSA
Treasurer Don Tobin and students
Sam (io)l; Nil« I'uzan and 13cn

Media mogul reportedly
interested in Russia's
largest TV station

Bob I loover
Ul President

Open container ban rejected by Senate
r)ssociated Press niadc the di)Fercncc.

Idaho had already banned
open containers by drivers of
motor vehicles and last year
reduced thc blood-alcohol con-
tent I'r prcsuinptivc drunken dri-
ving to 0.08.

Republican Jack Riggs
of'oeur

d'Alcne, thc Legislature's
only physician, said he believed
that was c»ough and that cxtcnd-
ing the open container ban to
vehicle passengers went too far.

Transportation Chairman
Evan I'rasure joined the critics in

pointing out that failing to adopt
the prohibition would mean only
that ihc $8 million in question
would have to bc used for safety
projects and education rather than

general highsvay work.
And other lawmakers pointed

out a myriad of problems. They
included a nondrinking driver
being cited for a passenger hav-

ing an open container and
motorists being cited for placing
an empty container in thc vehicle

BOISE —Rearing up against
witless federal directives, thc
Idaho Senate has rejected legisla-
tion making it i))cga) I'or vehicle
passengers to possess open con-
tainers of beer, wi»e or other
alcoholic beverages.

"Ilopefully, this Legislature
can convince the other 49 legisla-
tures and maybe the Congress to
reject mandates like this
bribes for our civil liberties,"
Republican Scn, Gordon Crow of
llayden said be)ore Monday's 19-
14 vote to kill the bill.

lt was thc first bill del'catcd by
the Senate this year and only thc
second by the Legislature.

Even its sponsor, Republican
Cecil Ingram of Garden City,
admitted it was onc of those hills

people hate. But he said the gov-
ernment threat to essentially
restrict $8 million in federal high-

way funds over three years I'or

: failing to impose the sanction

24-IIOIJR SYllDENT NEQICAI. SERVICES
at t ritman IVledical Center
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find help through 1RJO pro- ,'gainst Murdoch, but we'e talking
grains. about a public channel, broadcasting

I ain pleased the program in the
~ over 1he whole country, and foreigners

SUB will show how the TRIO shouldn t be there, Yolkov said.
programs are helping students . ~ ~ OR'I's seen as a powerful political
who otherwisc might not be with, g$ tool in Russia, and drew criticism )rom
us on campus. fhe experiences opposition leaders in 1996 for what
these students and their diverse they said was unl'air, pro-Boris Yeltsin
experiences bring to campus bcn-

C I df d Pompi e front r1ssociate ress coverage of that year's presidential
efit us all. race.

we recently had a chance to Plenty of tourists expect-
show ol'I'he best ol'hat the ed for LAC bicent Bare-breasted bar
University of Idaho can offer stu-

dents. I want to thank 1he ASUI dancers guilty
and cur .nt Ul Sebo)ars for p)ay- MOS('OW, Idaho —The U.S.

MOSCOW, Russia —A key share-
ing iis a part in hc)ping this year's 'o"c'Service expects norther Idaho MOSCOW, Idaho —Tsvo womenholder in Russia's largest television
crop ol 4p Ul Scholar candidates to bc thronged with tourists in thc next who were arrested alter they refused tostation, ORT, is in talks with media
who visited recent)y fec) at home few years as 1»e bicentennial ol'he

wis ai a i, . e.iition nears baron RuPert Murdoch on selling 20 stop dancing topless in a bar have been
by hosting a reception for thcin. Lewis and Clark expedition nears,

Ever illoilth thc Nltiona) park Percent of the troubled network, a
found guilty of misdemeanor trespass-

Wc want to convince Idaho s Service s I.ewis and Clark Web site is .,Dieka Gericke, 26 and KristinThc negotiations between Murdoch t

hest students we can match thc av r g'ng 8 's teary """,. Gustafson, 25, defended themselvesand billionaire Russian businessman
cducatjonal opportunjtjcs offered rc lu and testified on their osvn beha)J'dur-

b .I 'oris Bere/ovsky have prompted par-
anywhere. I hoPe all ol us on "" '"" '

- )iament 1o draft a bill that wou)4 bar inV, a two-day trtal in Latah County
campus share thai s imc know)- fhc Clearwater Natjona) Forest '" "

lvlagistraie ('ourt.
the sale of any ORT shares to foreign-

edgc ()J]icc in Orollno has seen a 30 Percent Gerickc, Gustalson and two otherers, the respected business daily

sw a

e

g

incrcasc in people wanting inl'ormation topless women v:erc arrested at John'Kommersant said.
swell

on the explorcrs, Supervisor James . 'lley on Dec. 18 after being asked to
( ) I 4 Berezovsky is the largest sharehold-

Q/ on th dasyii jn ihjs areg of « in ORT other than ihe government
aswe sai., )cave numerous times.

e ars. on t c awn, in t is area, o
h h h )4 5) f th 1 1

Ianager Brian Jordan testilied
being overrun by Lewis and Clark Tuesday that hc warned both svomcn atORT broadcasts to 98 percent ofbulrs, Caswell said during a public least three times each and gave them

Ll Russia's vast territory.strategy meeting late Monday. There the option to put shirts on or leave
are estimates ol' million to 4 million The station has been struggling and

re arc half a million is faeinV bankruPtcy P
before calling police.

rather than littering,
u even I ere are a a mi ion

whichsomesa area oliticall moti- Though Moscow's indecent exPO-

n4 morc arc Possi- ', '
vaicd jab ai Bcrcz

s a loi ol pcopl
" o gho " g o

f I f )

'
Distrtct Court in November by Judge

focus on handling the tourists expected . John Stegner, who ruled the city's ordi-

bccause "it's going to have to be
for the 2003-2006 Lewis and Clark

Bcrezovsky has said hc is in negoti- na ce did not define breasts as "Private
an unreasonable law enforced by

I
.. ations with Murdoch on formin a

parts," Sgt. Pete Comstock said thatBicentennial Observance.

reasonable people." Community, business and govern-
'oint international advertisin a nc aAer being given warninVs, the women

The fact is, Senate President
ment representatives from Idaho, Join in ema iona a ve ising agency.

But Kommersant cited unidentified could bc arrested for tresPassing.
Washington, Oregon and MontanaPro Tem Jerry Twiggs said, some '

sources as saying the two tycoons were After many failed attemPts by
kind o)'an on open containers, a)so 4iscussing a sa)e of a 2p-percent Police and Jordan to have the toPlessineet next month in Lewiston.

will eventually pass the
Meri wether Lewis and William

stake in ORT to Murdoch. women leave, Gericke, (iustafson,
Legislature this year and

Clark spent 96 days in Idaho. One of
Gennady yo)kov a )awmaker with

Sarah Scranton, 2) and Amy
Monday's defeat only delays that I . the centrist Our I Jome is Russia Margozewiiz, 25, were arrested.their most dif)icu)t routes inc)uded a y o ov, a awma er wi

day.
160-mile trek across the Bitterroot . 'cranton pleaded guilty Jan. 11 to
M t th h what is now the said he had heard the talks were under

13ui critics contended a better, . ~ . way and promptly draAe4 a bi)) that trespassing and svj)1 pay a $ 115 fine.
more prccisc proposal could be

Clearwater Viational Forest.
wou)4 bar foreigners from buying n

Charges were dismissed against
draAed that would not create as

Former Gov. Phil Bait kicked off
shares in ORT Kommersant said. Margozewitz, Gericke and Gustafson

many unanswered questions.
)daho's participation last fa)J with the s ares m, ommersan sai .

-I personally dont have anything
were ordered to Pay a $ 115 fine.

Basthan cleaning up its daily speech and vocabulary
By Rebecca Zec courses throughout their tenure ni, said Laurie Fenlason, a spokes- could all go out to eat at Legal
The Daily Free Press (Boston U.) there. woman for the college, Scafoods."

The Massachusetts Institute of "Alumni that work closely with Students who inject such words
BOSl ON, Mass. —It's becom- Technology requires students in the our students to get them internships into their classroom conversation

ing, like, a major problem, ya Sloan School of Management to and job opportunities were saying may not be taken seriously by pro-
know? take oral communication classes to us that they wanted students with fessors, said Walsh, who teaches a

At )cast that's how some, colleges and plans to extcn the requirement stronger speaking skills," Fenlason class in media law and ethics.
view slang that has slipped into stu- to include al) communication said. "This is something that.-many Walsh is not the only one at BU
dents'aily vocabulary. majors, said Lori Breslow, an MJT college presidents have been hear- who wants to see students improve

As talk that was once reserved for professor. ing from their alumni." their oratory skills.
the mall seeps into classrooms, Smith College in Northampton Boston University is not immune "Boston University students will

administrators tired of listening to recently launched its Speaking to the trend. have great ideas and much to share

discussions laced with "likes" and Across the Curriculum program, "It drives me completely crazy," with colleagues and the world, and
"whatevers" are trying to restore the which is aimed at improving verbal said College of Communication the better they are at communicat-

fine art ol'conversation, skills through a mix of classes rang- professor ing these ideas, the more effective

At Mount I-la)yoke College in ing from literature to science. Michael Walsh."I liketofinepeo- they will be," said BU Provost

South Hadley, forexample,students The program was initiated in pie a nickel a'like,'and I guarantee Dennis Berkey, who is also dean o)
must now take speaking-intensive response to complaints from alum- that by the end of the term, we the College ofArts and Sciences.
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tttember, idaho Optometrist Assoc.

rttember, American Optometrist Assoc.

ittember, Contact Lens Assoc.
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Affordable Prices. Expert Vision Care. Friendly, Caring Stag
For over 14 years, I'e been committed to affordable prices, and stand behind my work as well. When you

sislt me you'l walk away knowing we'e dealt w'th your concerns and we'e done everything possible to

solve those problems.

We care about your visual welfare 'hrough vision health exams 'ver 700 fashion fratnes from

budget to glamour 'll kinds of contact lenses * Laser and post cataract care.

Service that puts you Grst 'ffordable fees *We will bill your insurance 'ost insurance plans accepted

* Emergency Care * Quick Turnaround with an in-house lab 'epairs while you wa)
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IS NOW COCCI,'I WIBC
APVIICATIC)N $ !

The following positions are open
for the Fall I 999 semester:

—Station Manager
—Production Director
—Chief Announcer

NAKE HISTORY BY BEING THE VERY FIRST EDITOR at.

STAFF OF WRITERS FOR THE NEW CENTURY!

The GEhA of the Mountains Yearbook

is looking for a
Ye'arbook Editor and Staff

' ' '. ',: for'he'1999-2000 school year.

Got Questions>

Call 885-2218 or stop

by the third floor of the

Student Union Building,

If you are applying for the

Station Manager position,

applications are due by
March 12,

s

!f''you are interested in being a proud

part of this school tradition .. -,;,;-'.';:..-„*

- please pick 6'p','--an applidatioQ.;'::0','the '. -." " ',,"::,''";='--'"

s
e
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Aaron Schab: Opinion Desk 885-2219 Fnday, I ebruary 12, 1999

Love does exist, and there's proof

By Scott J. Mahurin

Uni»ertdty ofIdnho Argonaut

Sunday is Valentine's Day, the

day everyone seems to have an

opinion about. This day, which is

supposed to be about love, is ironi-

cally a day that is either revered or

loathed.

As for mc, I'm all for expressions

of love. And although Valentine's

Day seems a little overcommercial-

ized, I think we can all get the

premise. We ought to spend time

with, and dote on, the ones we love.
However, I'd like to challenge

your thinking a bit. We all know

love exists, but how do we know?

Is it a feeling'? Is it a real thing? To

lind out, we need to get out of the

materialistic, science-dominated

world in ivhich we live and enter

the abstract. But abstract thinkers

beware. This is not science. And it'

very un-'90s.

Anyway, many of us have been

taught that for anything to exist, it

must be scientifically proven. That

is why people get so offende about

religious articles. According to the

modern mind, religion cannot be
scientifically proven. So, according
to them, it cannot exist. The fancy

philosophical term for this is mate-

rialism. It has nothing to do with

being a lover of money or wearing
Abercrombie and Fitch. Materialism

is the view that all things consist of
atoms banging around. There is no

spiritual dimension to life. Why
not? You cannot observe a spirit in

a laboratory, therefore it cannot

exist.
Now it is here materialists must

necessarily be inconsistent. If you
send your girlfriend flowers, then

you obviously must have some sort

of affection for her. Is this affection
real? You bet. But, according to the

atheistic worldview of materialism,
it's not love. Remember love cannot
exist due to its non-physical make-

up. It's nothing more than neurons

firing away, just a belch or a
sneeze. By means of analogy, I

don't think my Iionda is beautiful

when I listen to it start up. As a
result, I don't send my I Ionda flow-

ers. It's a machine. It reacts when I

tell it to react. According to this

worldview, all human beings are

simply machines, just like my
Honda. If this is true, then the

words of B.F.Skinner also ring true

when he hastened to point out, "My
actions are no more free than my
digestion."

Obviously, materialists and athe-
ists must borrow from a worldview
dependent on spiritual dimensions

(e,g. Christianity) in order to get
through life, A materialist may
teach a class on brain neurons firing

away and how this is a fundamental

tenet of human nature. He or
she will claim there cannot be
any spirit life. Spirits are for the
ignorant religious zealot!
However, if he goes
home and kisses his
wife while hug-

ging his children,
he has betrayed
his worldview.
Don't misunder-

stand me here.
He ought to love

his wife and
children. But if h

does, then he has

ceased
being a
material-

ist.
Let'

look at

it a dif-

ferent

way.
Can

you
read

this sen-

tence?
What does
this sentence
mean? What is

meaning? It is both j
non-physical and

non-observable, Do
these words mean

something? They repre-

sent non-physical things a
materialist cannot
account for. Furthermore,
If all things must

be proven, must

proof also be
proven'? But this

is tricky as well.

The concept of
proof is also a non-

physical thing. So are
the standards of morality. Can I go
beat up my girlfriend? No, because
it's wrong. Right and wrong are not

physical things. But would anyone

seriously maintain that right and

wrong either do not or cannot exist?

Not unless you are a consistent
materialist. As you can sec this
worldview obviously refutes itself.

So why beat a dead horse'??

At the core, love is not a physical
thing. But it docs exist. And if it

exists, then it means holidays like

St. Valentine's Day are worth cele-
brating. And there just may be
something a little fishy about what

).

e

k.-"

science can teach
us. Our world does-
n't just make room

for abstract things, it

is dependent on them.

Maybe discussions about spiritu-

ality and religion are actually worth

having.

Love does not exist

By Hob Phillips, Jr.
Uni »ersity of Idaho zf rgonaut

In light of all thc Valentine's Day
liascoes which arc about to occur, I

would like to make a statement:
Love docs not exist. Yeah, that'

right, I said it. There is no such

thing as
"love." Romance is some hysteric

misunderstanding, and the concept
of love plays off the desire to repro-

duce, or at least the act of trying to
reproduce, I'm not kidding, there

really is no such thing as love,
there's no doubt in my mind.

OK, lct's define the terms. Love

can be divided into

at least two cate-
gories, the first, and

lesser category, being
gradations of infatuation.

Puppy love, your "lirst
love" and a crush are all

parts of this chain, and
are all worthless.

Nothing
substantial

here, so we'l look

at the other catego-

ry, true love. True love should be
something that never goes away,

though the intensity can rise and

fall like the tides or the pendulum

of a clock. Besides never disappear-

ing, this sort of love won't be hurt

by time or distance; the object of
true love won't be hurt by time or

distance; thc object of true love will

be loved the same regardless of dis-

tance between persons or the time

between meetings.
Finally, this true love ought
to be based on the idea that

the other's feelings are
more important than your

own so when your partner
is happy, you are also happy,

regardless of why your partner is

happy.
Well, the definition looks good,

and there are people out there who

think they'e found this version of
true love, this sort of perfect rela-

tionship that will last forever, till

death do you part. I hope those of
you who have found this love are

content in your life, and I would

also like to sell you a piece of the

moon. Seriously, I'e been to the

moon, and the rocks are genuine.

Anyone who thinks he or she has

found true love is so gullible it

would bc immoral for me not to
take advantage of the suspicious

lack of intelligence.

The divorce rate of new marriages

is alarmingly high in our society,
but will any of those couples who

have recently divorced admit they

married even though they were not

in love? I don't think so. The first

part of the definition is love never

disappears, but when divorce rears

its ugly, pimpled, blackish-purple

head, you can rest assured there is

no true love in the relationship,

Next, love should stretch. Time

and distance should not be a factor

in a relationship, time and distance

could not harm a loving relation-

ship. For anyone who has ever
tried to carry out a long-distance

relationship, this is obviously not

true, Distance hurts relationships, as

does time; that's just normal for
humanity, but love isn't hurt by dis-

tance. These relationships that snap
under thc weight of miles weren'

relationships created by true love,
but were formed from something

clsc, probably infatuation.

Finally, when truly in love, the
other's nccds should always be

above your own. Always, no matter
what. OK, so why do women stay
in abusive relationships? "I would

leave him, but I love him" is a com-
mon excuse and one that is so oA it

makes me sick. Your feelings are
not above his own when he hits

you. Beyond that, any sort of affair,
even any serious secret, should be a

warning flag that there is no real
love in a relationship. A truly loving

relationship should always have

complete trust for and I'rom all

intcrestcd parties, yet so oAen

someone gets suspicious of what his
or her partner is really doing late at
the office, and love gets shoved out

the back door, As soon as jealousy
or mistrust are evident, the love is

no longer a possibility.
So, there you have it. A very good

definition and the reasons that love
cannot exist. Sure, there can be

feelings of good will toward men,
and toward women, but there is no

such thing as romantic love. The
species needs to be maintained, that

is certain, so call it love if you
must, but realize you are fooling
yourself. It is not love. It may be

lust, it may bc infatuation, it may be
a crush, but it isn't love. I just

thought I'd let you know before for-
tunes are blown and relationships

and lives are ruined on thc upcom-
ing romantic holiday.
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.A'' n Oemocrac s pleased to o
unprecedented opportunity to buy a presiden-
tial candidate, earlier than any other time in

American history!

Thanks to recent changes in dates of primary elections, early money is
more important than ever. And with American Democracy ™,only
$100,000 can get your foot in the door for a whole range of privileges!

Do you need an environmental law gutted or a union busted?
Call American Democracy™

Do you want to lower taxes on the rich while slashing programs for the
poor?

Call American Democracy™

Do you want school prayer? White-only neighborhoods? Homosexuals
forced into "treatment"?

Call American Democracy™

5"ith our special program for the radical right,
we'l leverage your billions into a theocracy!

WE DON'T CARE WHAT YOU STAND FOR:
Ifyou'e got the money, American DemocracyrM will go to work for

you!

So quit worrying that the American people can't stand you. They may
have the vote, but only YOU can select who they vote for. And as an
added bonus, money buys the media, too! The people will never even

know they'e not free.

is offer is noi a prospectus. Past performance is a reliable indicator of future results.

merican Democracy™is noi alliliaied with any traditional concept ofdemocracy in America.
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. The Corners are here to stay
and handed to the Nazis for thc day.
The lawsuit is a result of overt vio-
lent action on the part of the Aryan
Nations

On July I, 1998, a car driving by
the Aryan compound at Hayden
Lake backfired. The Aryan security
force, thinking they heard a gunshot,
left the compound to give chase.

They opened fire, putting several

rifle bullets into the body of thc car,
blowing out a tire and forcing the
car o!T the road into a ditch. The
Nazis then surrounded the car's
occupants, a mother and her son,
holding them at gunpoint as they
threatened and assaulted them.

It is clear this action is not pro-
tected speech. It is clear, too, the

Aryan Nations compound consti-
tutes a menace to ordinary citizens.
The individual security officers
involved face criminal charges, but

the Aryan Nations must be held

accountable on an institutional

basis. The SPLC's suit docs exactly

By Greg Mullen
University ofIdaho rfrgonaut

that.
It's curious how this misguided

invocation of the Bill of'ights
appears on a selective basis. While
local oflicials and citizens fell over
themselves to defend the

Nazis'ight

to march this summer, who

spoke up for the protesters whose

rights were violated at that event?
I-luman rights activists werc kept

in a virtual police state, arrested for
refusing unlawful search and

seizure, subjected to police
painholds, and verbally abused for
hours by police. Where were the

defenders of freedom then?
Where are the defenders of free-

dom when public lands and public
oAices are sealed off from the pub-

lic to prevent Earth First! from

protesting?
Where arc the defenders of free-

dom when corrupt drug cops and

criminal informants wage their
"War on Drugs" against tlie

American people?
Whcrc arc the defenders of .'-ci-

dom when powerful multinationals

like Monsanto force unfavorable
media stories about them to be
quashed?

Probably thinking of more apolo-
gies for the Nazis.

It is shameful enough that Coeur
d'Alene lacks thc courage to stand

up to the Aryan Nations. But this
defense of violent acts by racist ter-
rorists under the guise of free speech
takes the cake. These bold defenders
of freedom should think about what
they'e supporting. Their complicity
lends it strength.

! By Jason and the Argonauts

The Argonaut has received several
! responses on the issue of whether or
) not to keep President Hoover's
! Corner, ASVI President's Report

and Curt Wozniak's Update from
Boise. The responses have been
overwhelmingly in favor of keeping

'he ASUI President's Report, which
received the most comments. While
Wozniak and Hoover's picccs have
not generated much response, those
who did respond were in favor of
keeping the reports.

Suflice it to say that the Argonaut
will not be junking the contributions
from our politicos. However, aAer
much discussion, it has been decided
these features will no longer be

appearing on the Opinion page.
Informative as they are, they have

'ittle or no "opinion" content. For
this reason, Hoover's rcport appears
today in thc News section. But keep
your eyes open: We at the Argonaut

hope to debut a page devoted to
'hese reports in the very near future.

On a side note: there have been a
few complaints from people won-

', dering why letters they sent via

,
email did not get printed. If you are

~

sending a letter to the Argonaut
Mailbag, please remember that you

, must list your full name at the end of
I your letter, along with your email
I address and/or phone number so that

we may contact you if we have a
I problem with your letter. Letters sent
'ithout a name cannot be printed.

North Idaho is abuzz these days

with defenders of the First
Amendment. The Southern Poverty
Law Center's multimillion dollar

lawsuit against the Aryan Nations is

an attempt to silence the Nazis'ree-
dom of speech, they say.

Wrong! If the lawsuit was targeted

at a group which mostly made

speeches and published pamphlets,

this would be a valid argument. But

the Aryan Nations is no debating

society. It is a violent and paranoid

paramilitary organization which has

spun off terrorist organizations

responsible for armed robberies,
bombings and assassinations.

The incident which spawned the
SPLC's lawsuit was not the distrib-

ution of pamphlets, public speeches

or even the shameful Aryan Nations

march this summer, where the city

of Coeur d'Alene was giA-wrapped

::,-.:KEEPIN TOUCH

',';We welcome letters of up to 250 Send letters to:
,'Iwords on topics of general inter- Letters to the Editor

;est. All letters are subject to edit- University of Idaho
,;ing. Please sign with your full Argonaut
',name (first name, initial, last c/o Aaron Schab
..':,'name) and include a daytime tele- 301 Student Union

",;phone number where you can be Moscow, ID 83844
"",:.reached for verification. Letters Or fax: (208)885-2222
",':to the editor are selected on the Or email: argonautuida-
+..)basis of public interest and read- ho.edu
~;~ ability. Or telephone: (208)885-7825:

pd
') )r

Southern Poverty Law's lawsuit

targets violent actions, not speech
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The Deal
Bwry Graham

Ur Ji > «rxil>'f Iclr</Jn rfrpe) JJ<J></

Madness is
anyone's game

As wc gct close)'>nd c}oscr 10
March Madness, there r«ally is no
clear cUt I'>VO)'>ic to «'n )1 all. Tf>»
above statement seems t(i »manatc

. from the mouths ol'ust about every
co))egc bask«tba)I critic aro»nd. This
season is no exccplion. While there arc
scvcra) good teams, B great team has
nof stood out Iron> thc pack.

Oh ycs, tl)c tup con[i:rcnccs in the
'ountry have their sharc of »ontcndcrs

like thc Hig )last, ACC and Hig ) 0, but
none reaf)y have a premier squad that
could bc p«ncifed in thc Final f'our.
[n)st n)('»any go»(f 1«anls iv>}) mt)ke
for a bcttcr NCAA tournament than

if'hc

top hvo ha))«lubs coasted to the
championship game. Hcsidcs, if'hat
happcncd, we would have to sec some
awful filler which would put cvcn me

- to sleep!
Lct's just imagine for a sc«ond if'af)

lhe teams in 1he NCAA 1ournan>cnt
)>ad cquaf ability and skill, Wouldn'1
that make for an exciting tournament'?
Noi that the occasional 15th sccd's win
ovei'>t>nbcc t)vn >SJ) t nc)vs'ivo>1hy but
it just do<)sn't happen enough. I know
that the basketball purists woufd say
that a 15th seed should never win a
game because they arc simply
outmatched by thc bcttcr (earn.

The purists Bre right in that case bu( ~

a tournament de»iding the "national <i

champion" is supposed tn feature the
. top 64 teams in thc country. A
tournament with so much at stake
shouldn't have 10 great teams and 54
red-headed stepchifds. ).urihermorc,

'how does 1his "tournament se)ection
committcc" place, s»cd and create
these match-ups'?

Yeah, I understand the fact that
Duke finished thc season 1,000-) and
has been ih» number onc team in th«
country Jor, basical)y, ever. So, why in
the world do yuu have tn make 1heir

path to thc national championship
)oadcd with every advantage possible.
First, we will place them in lhc

. Southeast bracket and Jet them play the
< first twn rout>ds in their home gym.

Then wc'll Ict them open a sizab)e
can of'honpass on thc lik«s of
Southeastern Dakota State University
and Western New Mexico Col}»gc
bef'orc getting to the undcrcar(f Bnd

[ona, which gnt beat by 30 or sn points
in the Kibbie Dome on ) Sf'N bui is

still about 30 spots bett«r than thc
Vandafs in the most current R)'I
standings. Ilowcvcr, that story will be
for another column.

Thc bottom line herc is that the
NCAA tournament has great moments.
There just needs lo b«morc of'hem.
Now what could happen to make the
tournament morc cx«iting7 EVC could
start by finding B b»tt»r system to place
thc fca)'ns. A) though it svould ncv»r

happen, thc seeding system shou)d be
crumpled up and thrown into the trash

like a piccc of'cratch paper. Thc
seeding just f'Ucthcr displays that one
team is much better than the other.

And with f'ew exceptions, thc
higher seeds lose, son>c «ocsc i)lan

others.
Why not just writ» 1he name of thc

64 teams on small pieces ol'paper and
then pfacc thc)B in a hat bcf'ore pulling
teams out onc by onc, }3est of'a)[, you
can have any avcragc individual make
the se)cctions. )i docsn't have to bc this
CBS Sports I'.xccuiivc panel who arc

only interested in ratings. Thc f)rst two
se)cctions could pit Kentucky against
Stanford. I'his w(JU)dn't be the Final

Four nr ihc championship game itsc)f
but (he first round,

Then forget Bll about that homc-

rcgion advantage that thc iop four
seeds usually get in thc NCAA
tournament. There trufy must bc
ncutra) sites or Ict the lower seeds play
their gam»s at their campus! These
teams a)ready have just about every
advantage anyway.

The NCAA tournament is a month

or so of varying emotions. The creators

of ihc tournament did not, however,
envision a syst»m that is so
inconsistent, Thc idea of a single-
c)imination venue that features 64

of'he

best co))ege basketball teams in thc

country deciding a national champion
shouldn't have this many holes at its

core.

By Co(fy 6'.Bhif)
(ll 1 J ) '«I x 1I) '

i/ l < l« lJ < J:!I'I < J I 1 < J J I I

WhCJ) 1}l<.'o>i>L''«tc Ii)<IL'll,
J'Ji}(.'J))oi) 'f <)si gclc 0< <i<)IL

EVhc» il s«cii)«(} th'0 ih«
Viindi>ls «()iil(J I)« ill);)blc I<) pi>i

away thc < IL'«%1«x Jl \),) 1 >IL

Agg>cs last nig)it, it «;is I;i»
f(>VOJ)tC I(is> «hn clef)J)c<J iip 1<l

c))su) « i) v >et<)>'v li)r tl)c Viii)i)i>Is
ovc)'h<.'> J [3)g EE «ct I'l>ct«cii
L)ivision riv;i}s.

f us) co))««etc(f nn J) th )'«L-pot<>i

play, can>c iip « ill) 'i hi>L'«

dcfinsivc st«p;i»d ii,iil«d «l>>1«l)
I'rcc thrn«s «}I i» t)i« liim}»ii>iiit«s
iis t)ic V<)nd<)}s;)~c))gc<} () I(ics I<i

thc Aggics on ik'10>><J;>y iv)th ii x'-
78 victory.

With tfic Aggi«s I«;i<li<iL< i)9-C)7
with ";3[[lclt tu p}i'<<r', A< e:ry ( ilrrv
S>J)gf« fl'in(f»(fly c«i)np tl)C

n>onlcnliin) ()I th«L';in)L (il)(l sii)1
thc Id<>ho cn)w<f )t)l() i) li'ci)ry «')lh

i) lh) cc point(.') lf)iit i'L()i)i«(l 1}i«

}cad f'r th«V;>nd;)Ic, 70-l)'I,;i Jc;i(l
which Jdah(J iv()iiI<1 i)<)t lcfini[i)is)),

fn thc I>lsi hi>II, l)cvnn .ic<)lt
cot>tin»(.'d f>is i>nm;i«ul;iti I'r««

thlow !)hoot)ng, loll<)«')BL'>f1 hi!i
10-J 0 ga>nc on Mnnif;iy « itli;> -1-4

pclfofn)ance fi'oi>) l})c «h()rilv
stripe in thc lirst 20 n>iiiut s <)I'lh«

gi) Jnc. Ford had hit '.0 I'r«L'})c<)«s
in a row Bnd 27 nf'hic I;)st 2li.

['01'd s fi'««1[)J'0<v sf)()ol>J>g
streak»ndcd >1 i n>ost

Ji)oppo>'tii))L'ime

f'r thc Vandi>l s, tl>i)i>gll, i)s

h» misl>rcd on B pair with I !'15 lcl't

in play, )3ut the iniss«s pniv»d tn

bc a b}cssii>g in disg»is« lnr t}>c

VBJ>dafs af't«r 'I nsi ripp«d d<)«)> th«

sLcond miss, hit the sli«k -b;i«k:>nd
xvi)s fni)lc(f. I()si cnni«i'i«d (ln tl)L

(h>'cc-f)0)nt pf;)y I() giv« tl)»

V>>Be)i>f!i B f) v«-poiili I««d.
nlc gi)inc th«i) i>ppc()i'«e) 10

b<.'n

hand f'nr the V)B()'>}s;)I'tcc the

Aggics'illy Keys iv;>s b[n«k«d

b ~ f <)si, « li() wiis I) i«J) I <)i<IL'(J;<J>(l

«<)))l)«ctc() (J>) b()l}) IJ««1})J<)«c 1<i

t}i«V>J)<f;J}c i>JJ «)gbl pl>JJ)>

I«ii<). [hi AL»i«c, ))<)«Ll«l. 1«i»i<l

;I «J< 1() i)J(ik<.'l)c li>i(<[ s«LX)J>(lc

ii>IL'>«ct>>i, pill[>Jig «il}) liliil «>ill
[.- ice<) J)(ls >0 pl,>) ii>)<} tl)«ii
et«i>lii>I'l)c J))b<i>JB<f [) isc i)i)el tli(.'i)

cons Lit)i) L~ «<);> liiv-ii[) t)ii>1 pi)[I«d
il>cii) «ithii»; bucl «t «>th i<iiir

c««<»)(ls ><i g<).

iii)ILJ«lii Jll>J>hc «iic t}ILJ):ib}»
lll hit <l sii'«ilh i J)g I')« I, « li< < ci;ill. (I

t})«< >L't<)c< «>tl>;< jiii» Iiist b«I'<>li

>}>« l>i»; I ll»rr«J i;iBL.
I }ie E;»><J:)}V lil)i)[1«<f ()iit 1<),'>J)

«'>ll) }«(i<1 < ii tli«});i«h ()I
t}>«ii'il)'il-«1[),it

I'«,it<i>i'< I f(«< ii) I(y< i)«,

Js«e J)i 115JJ)L'.;I)i(3,) I)11}L')<)J'c
[c«S in [3i J)>L <liil >Jig t))C l>rct

J»i>)iit«c «I th««<iii!Lct. I l>«cc»J<)c
c«<)J«<J t)i« t«;ii)i s l>>cl Bin«p<i)iitc
ii) 1[le L,'>J))cc <l}1<.')>>BL .I il))))iitcc.
lfy(i)L l)>1)c})c(}tbc Ii<ct [iii}l «ifh
I I p»inic, «}iicll «qU;ilcd h»
}>ighcs> scn> JBL c«~ i«>) (il 11)<.

s«J)si))).

«)< XJ«x JLO bl;il«bi)11}«d }),)«h

B) h>i<)t the g;)Jii«>ip ivith l»st <)vcr

I B)ii>iiiCS t(J p}iiy iii (b« file< h(>}l,

lait }d;>h<) })cg;>n lu p»ll;i«;iy;>L;iin
i)))ef I<'d 3 I- ) ()II«)'i tl)rcc-pni» I

l>«sk«t ['r<)m «cll bchi»ef thc cti>p«

by (.'»rry, 'I'h«Aggics li)iishid tli«

}n)}I 0)) i>J) S- f<i)l fhi>1 liL'h1«»«d

thc gap Bl lhc bc«i>h, 41-37. '[
li<.'«<ida}s

Iex} [iy f>e «;it h;>[It>J)>c <if

Mo))di>y i)) ght s c<)» test s «le<is
,4««'»x)c<) .ilii><'i) [.'>s Cruccs,
Nc«[v)L'x>«<i, <JJ>[E ti> suc«U>nb to
lhc Agg) Ls S0-73. t c<'i.'h> <)« i bv

J lic E'«J)d(>}s np<.'i)L'(J lhL'L'cnne)
I)i)II (in ii 10-0 i'iii) 1)igh))ghtcd bv (i

(i(?C(l<)J),ici)lt lh>'i.'<.''b)c)) «as
lollnivcel b) «bc<)lt st«i)} t}iat I«d

I() i») ))li«i)t)i)i)(il l<)iil «iil} <)ii
t})<'ggics'ir(id13«s1nl, (. iirr5 th«»

dropped in;i bui»b ti'0»> 1}ilec-
pu)nl tc> >'>10> v l})i>t pi)t 1})«%«n<l )ls
iip 51-37,
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I'ho«) bv Nic 'I'«cker

%1;><) lnsi goes t(i thc gr(i<»id «t't«r;i lo<)s«b;i)} (Juci>>g thc liest h;>Il'<il i«tion nf I:)!Ji Jiighl's g«n>»

By Sean Camphe)f
UJ>i) Bity Jf/A/0 I /;

I lnlfywond f)i)s po>'1> i>v«(f ill<

NCAA reer»iting< process ii> as Ugly
iin(f coICUpi, f hcy fn!>(ci st«i'cutypcs
ol'motion«}ly ca)I>is»d co>)ches
who wiff stop at nntf)ing t() ivnn top
recruits.

Once Bgi)in wc B)'« i'«Bi>i)d«d tha(
) lol)y«'ood is )i) Ih<.'>iciness ('< t

cote>i(ann)c>>1 —n()i ti'(ill).
What aclually hides behind th»

b)g scrc»>1 fi)c«dc >s «never'od>i)g
process; an arduous cyc[c nl
CCSCBCC}>, hon>C Vis)1'i,;)n(J Sii'Ccs
thai culmin«tcs cac)i year )iiih the
signatur«s of high school «»(J jui)ii) J

college;ithl «tcs.
f)L'f()lc «>)yth>ng ci)fn))J)i)lcs, <)

n(J>))bc>'l sc«ni>ri<)s 1ris«. ('i)aches
ivcar «Ut th«ir V(. [('s c««i))ef bi<itnn
«111«h > J)g f) < ) i) i s () I h i g I) [ i L'h t I i))les.
f fig)) sct)u<)f <>J)ef j<infni'ol}(.g«
cni)cf)«s J)i'c »)ic> vic«<.'0 i)b<)iit tl)L')i

pl«V«JS 1()}CJ)ts <>nil t<"i(J«>'cl>)p

qualiti(-s, p«rcn(s ir«coiiltcd «»d «n
i>lb[<.'i«S pt)5'sic<)i pi'()«'L!JS,

pc 1's() il () }i Iy I )'i) i I c, ii J i (I pal s0 J»;I
b1«l gri)1>nd (ire ce«) l(J;>t«el

t!> <ii»0 ghly;ii>if if) i) «g! hi I'<) J I y.
On il>c f)ip si<f«, th» J»'>ilb<)xcs

nf i)1))1«IL'c ()ic b()inb,')>'dcLI « ilh
pub[i«r«[«tin<is it)l'<)r>>miin<i

pi>«k»t» I'n)>i> «o<>J)tlcsc»>)is crsiti»s
i)ild t}>c <««< })i«SL'Jit > ii>L'i J)i'Jl i)IL

telephone lingers in their living
r»nn> like a tin)«bn)nb. 'f hi
decision an athlete makes will
c[)i)ngc the)f fives.

Il )s;i elccis)OB 1})i)1 ef)1ps )vill)
pf«!<sU>'L. f3L<i(}s OJ s«c<i( BJ'c «'Jpcd
:)wiiy iv)th thc st>'ok» ol a p«n On

N«tiona[ f c(tcr of'nt«ni f)ay, an<[ «
(.'()i))n>it Jn<'nt Is Jll(>dc.

I!Or fd«ho X';JJ>da)s f [«ad
I'Oolb;i}l ( nach Chris I'nrm«y, th»
«lin)')x <)I iti«J«ci'»Ji>BL< p><'Jcc!<s

t«nk p};i«c I;ist Widi)«sd;iy. I I«;ind
hic si;)lf b> <I((g[)t J J> '«t)11 }>cbcl)«i'cs
tn bc his bcsl r«crtiiii»g class «hil»
;ii Idaho.

"EV«'<«g»t:i briL!J>t lutiir«, «c
«<JJ> t I)ave;i»y h<)lcc jt<i i>[l j I<)r th»

J)cxl loUJ'c Jive y»ars.
Hcsid«s heing B n»vcr cndi<>g

process ridd[»d with rcs»«rch:)nd
evaluations, ih«r««ruiting process
is B g«mc of'chanc» s()id I'reshnl>)J)

«idc cccci<cc Chris f,ac« '1'rying to
}i>)d 1hc best l)1 bL'l«ccn a tL';)0> i)))d
(>J) illhlctc poses () foe<a Jd()bl»,
U<>kn()wing di}cn)m;) f<)r;>thl»t»s.

j E 0(J (>J c j vi'L J )VI>c [>ncd « ith 'i

lnt nl sch<)<)ls 1>'ying tn ci)t)li)«1 V()i)
(>[[ l)t <ine.'i in<.'. li c 0 lnt of p> css<>c»,
b»t yilu go «ilh th« I)<)«," c;>id

[.Bcy.
'1 h» phon«call «n Bthl«t« tah«s

nr (tisrigards could b« f['<)Jn th»
iin>VL'>'sity 1l>')t lite but}> tbc;)thlcti
;>J)<l th« t»BB); p 0» jiist >)«)«i knni«

A[though ihc stakes are high in
this recruiting courtship, Tocmey
Bnd his staff are not about io begin
i<ambling with the lives of the
student-athfctes they recruit.
"E'n>J'<c got tn bc sincere, keeping
1hc «thfcte's Liest interest in mind.

For Tormcy Ibis eniai}s
cstablisliing a corn['ort level and
r:ippnrt. And contrary io the
«nt«rtainmcnt «or}d, this requires
tr»th. As I.;icy bi>mt)y poinIed oui,
"il'you gct thc)n jrecn>its) by lying
lbiy iv>I[ Ica'i'c.

f'll>IUJ>11«ly fn> To>11>ey and his
st«f'J; many of'hc recruits hc
cs(>luatcd I'nund the University of
J(}ahn io b» in their b»st interest.

Munoz jumps to new heights, looks to NCAA Indoors
)3v 'I'odd <ill<)rd)>nest
f 1JJ J>'CJ)s <l)'J/ /<I<J/J<) rf J),'<JJJ<JJJC

Nni J)1(u)y sIUdc>)lc i)l t})« I.!>))V«i's)lv (Jl Id(if)o
h»<i««hat it i» Iihc tn «;irry t}ic h»p»» (lf';)B cntir«
n<itinn on th»il shoulders. bul }lugn }x[UB<)r does.
iX'J<iilnz «')J))p»tce) JB At)<)i)l') )» the'6 ()}vtnp>«s
r«pr«s«niing I'cru, and just };>st «cckcnd sct thc U)
rcc()rd in thc J)igh ji)n)p.

<E)unnr'S joi)>1)CV 10 Idaho «J>S Ji ln))g ()Bd
cnt))plicate<} one. Iit«ra[ ly. f 1» dro< « t<) <x)Os«<i«

trn>)) f Lx)>s i\<>t cx»B I nn«ing lnc sur« it h««<iii}d
b( ()t)lc to g<i lo school.

E<)UB()r. ic from Lit))i). [»>i). «hc>c lh»i'c )c,')
tradition ot cxi«llcni high ju>npcrs. I Jc saiil th«
cv»i)t is very popu)»r in Peru <>i)d h««as «ttri)«<«el

I() thc sport «t BJ> carly;)gc. lxf<JJ)nr x<)<)B bc«(im<.
dn)))>nant )i) ihc cv<'t)t, as hc «1)s Ih» S<)iith
A >ace>ca)) .I>JJ)>01'h')n)p>on J>J)e) l«te'.r, tb» Sni>l})
Aniirican ('})'>n>pi()n.

E)UB<!r. [)')d b»cn OB» ul'hL'c«»)i«J')JL'h
ju)npcrs in I})c world in the y«ar!eading up tn th«
At[a>)(B (i«mcs. I fis p«rsotin) best iun)p nf 7-6 I

is among «nrld c)asc standards;U>d hc wac
cxpcctcd tn compete tbr B spot in thi finals;it th«
( E)ympics.

Then, fiic J»onth» bclbrc th» gan>«c %[UJ>«r
injured his anklc p)aving bas}'ctba}). 11««(>'c
dctcn>l>ncd 10 co>»Pete >J);)<t}B))t«BB(J ci>'(JL'L'I«el

through training in B lnt Ot pain.
I >ca))v ll>cd to pi)sl) nlysc}f, T«'0 >1>n>>il)c () fle 1

th» injury my anklc ««s sii)f hug» and I cni)le!i> 1

really bounce n}T thai lcg, but f «'ou)d iry ti) jUB)p
nfl'my other Icg. I just «i)ntcd tn go," Munnz said.

With thc i>1 fi)<y, f>(.'">c lint «iblc tn p»110>ln i)1

high )»vcf f'r thc Olympics. 13«spit« his su)l-p,>r
per['ornlan«c, h» r»fished ihc opport(JJ)its io
r«present his Ba(inn in At}ant«and cxpcri»ncc Ih»
g>)mcs.

I }nxvcvcr, the m«dia in Peru expect«d morc and
cuaiiy Bewspap«rs in his counlry <vcr« i cce criti«1}
nf Munnr. Bnd his perl'0m><inc».

"It svas i'cly toUL<h lor rnc. When y<)U Br«an
aih)clc go)))g to thc ()fympics, ynu;)r«n I >Q >BL'0
just make yoursc)t'appy, but ynu BJL trying tn
ill()kc B J)at«)n h(>ppy, )E')Utln/!<B>(J.

As the mcd>B tarnished his name Jn P»n).
<%)unnz re«}ized h» «nuld n»cd an «duc'>tion to
)>ave B future after his Blh)ciic car«»r. ) I» tnoi cd tn
Texas xvhccc he trained Bnd studied for tests that
cvo>J}d give hinl admission in co))cgc. f fc (<1)s also
Bbfc 10 scrape enough mnncy 1<)geth»r fnr lhc
operation to repair his ankle.

Munnz was nAcred scholarships Bt many
Division 1 schools, but as the process b»«arne

dr;iiv» i)ut, many schools backed o}T. Idaho and
c<)1ch s [ihc K»l)cr kepi in contact with him.
<%1>JB<)r )»nturcd to Moscoiv kno«'ing the
r«puiatii>n nl'thc trach program Bnd thc alumni like
I);JJ> ()'L3C>c». ) Ic «anted B Jrcsh start in an
«t>nnsphc««hcr«h» could conccntratc on his
St>>dies i)Jli) 1>;)JJ)>J)g

"I n«cd»d time tn rc«over. The rehab was
imp<)rt;»>t, but il «as more that f needed to come
ba«l m»nt«l}y. Bnd so f'Br so good," Munoz
L.'( f) li) > 1)c(3,

[lc took B big step in his comeback last
S«tiild;>y in 1}ic Kibbi» dome Bs hc c)cared 7-3 io
ccl « ii««V«nd«l record. x,lunoz said on the day of
ih« in«ct, hc wasn'1»vcn sure ifhc could jump, not
b«c;ius«0[ any injuries, bui because hc had a
cclii)uc»1c«nf'di )rrhca

"I «as in eery, x cry bad shape. ) tilt awfu) and
I «1»>« tn the Kibbic Dome Bnd told 1he trainer )
ha(i di;)clh«;). Wh»n I «1>s warming up. I told
Jni x») I; 'It'I f'Lcl (E}c, J'Jl jump.'Vhcn I saw a)1 the
pc<)p}c I gol excited Bnd decided to try." Munoz
d«scc> b»d,

If«had B pnnr «am>-Up jump, but felt good
cnn<>g[) tn «Ompcic. A ficr a competitor clcarcd 7-2,
XJUJ)<ir'c Ci)mp«titiVC juiCeS kiCkCd in.

"I tried tn Aght back Bnd at that 1in)c ) forgot
«b<)UI cvccxth>ng and «ent alf thc «ay," iV)unoz
caid.

At'1«r «)caring the bar Bt 7-', the bar «Bs raised
i> nnt«h;>nd '%[@nor made history and won the
«i <'.>)1,')I 1 -3.

iE)>JJ)nr said hc sets rca)istic goals and one of
them ic tn gcl back tn thc Olympics in 2000.
Jbnugh Jic ic nnt y»t jumping at the )cve) he was
b«lbri bic injury, %[unoz said hc vvnu)d continue to
«i)ch «1 il bc«a»sc bc has f'un doing it.

"I t'L«J mys«lt coming back. My goal is to be
b»tt«r;ind thc on)~ lvay tn bc better is io be
h«a) thy."

As I',Jc»s his education goes, Munnz is working
nn;i d«gc»» in 13usin«ss Administration and will
gr)d>J;>I« in 000. J)c «elu[d lik» to do marketing
;ind gct a sports-rclai«d job «h»re he can 1rave) a
lnl i)J')(J iis«h)c pc<)p}c-skills.

Wi1h his cxpcri«ncc and constant improvement,
MUB«r has his sights sct on natinna) competition.
If« is «lr»aely e)<gal[fied }Or thc NCAA National
!Bdnnr s<fcct and «ith Bn o;>tstanding effort he
«ou)i) lake first. Xl>)noz knn«s «hat is really
import«ni hn«:«l «r. Bnd dncsn't want to gct ahead
nf'himscff,

") just go out there Bnd )ct it happen. Being
healthy makes m» enjny this, sn 1 just go out there
Bnd r»lax and dn my best."

College recruiting process is n)ot entertainment
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Moscow
By Shawn Rider
Contributing If'riter

Drag Show: Vroom vroom!
wiggling. And the booty did wig-

gle. Guys and girls, guys dressed

Filmmakers to present film

in Student Union Building
up like girls, girls dressed like

guys, straight, gay, bi or other all

bowed down to the rhythm, putting
aside their cultural difTcrcnccs.

Drag is an art that stretches
across cultural boundaries. I'rom

the Greeks to Shakespeare to con-
temporary performers such as

Monty Python and Tracy Ullman,
cross-dressing has entertained with

no regard for sexual prel'erence for
thousands of years.

Many of the people cited thc
"open environment" and "diversity"
as their main reasons I'or attending
thc shows. Guys who werc dressed
normally last Friday said they occa-
sionally dress in drag, but it isn't a

requirement to have a good time,

Rachel Pratt, a senior at WSU,
said the drag shows bring "culture

and a sense of community to thc
area." She and her l'riend I leath
("Like thc candy bar") Rowc, a Ul

student, have been attending thc

shows since they began.
"Everybody loves it, straight or

gay," said Rowc. Ifc added it is the

accepting environment with a focus

on having a good time that makes

the drag shows so popular.

Motioning to the throngs of people,
Rowe said, "It's like going to a real

club. Look at it, it's packed in

herc!"
Overwhelmingly the reasons that

people had for attending the event

were the same. Whether they were

the most flamboyant queen or the

most sedate and hairy guy, they all

cited the atmosphere, diversity and

sense of community.

Miss Viscious, one of the host-

esses for the evening, said, "We

encourage anyone to come. Wc
don't have a majority of straight or

gay people here, it's about fiAy-

fiAy." She also noted thc drag
shows give members of the gay
community a place to be open
about their sexuality and feel safe.

Naughtia, who has been perform-

ing in drag for two years now, put

on a wildly popular act that had the

crowd screaming praise. She, too,
noted the shows allow her to "touch

people in the family who, especial-

ly in Idaho, may not have had a

place to go. You can just bc your-

self,"

Reason to Believe actually cost less
to make than C/erks, but that it

looks much more expensive.
After its completion in 1995,

Tirola was able to promote his

movie at college campuses nation-

wide. It was released about two

years ago v:here it played at small

venues and art houses in 50 cities
around the United States. Since

then, the film has enjoyed a popular

aAerlifc as it continues to be
screened at schools throughout the

country. Tirola said that of the 25
showings each year, he is only able
to speak at about five.

Tirola said he and Trela were

childhood friends who had the

opportunity to launch careers in the
movie business from this film.

Douglas Tirola had a traditional col-

lege education, majoring in philoso-

phy and women's studies. He start-

ed in the film business as a produc-

tion assistant that eventually led

him to the role of location manager.

After writing and directing A

Reason to Believe, Tirola is working

with 20th Century Fox and

Paramount Pictures writing and cre-

ating screenplays.
Christopher Trela has produced a

lounge-type album called Incredibly

Strange Music. He is also producing

an Internet TV show about college
life connected with the Levi-Strauss

company. Check out Levi.corn's

Semester Online at

<http: //levi.pseudo.corn>.

Although April is Sexual Assault

Awareness Month, the Women'

Center has scheduled the film for

February based on the availability

of the directors. Take advantage of
this opportunity to watch a free

movie and speak with two success-
ful men who still remember what it

is like to be in college.

By Hazel Barrowman
University ofIdaho ArgonautFriday was the fiAh anniversary

of the Moscow Drag and Fetish
show's creation. In 1994 Kathy
Sprague, show organizer and pro-
moter, put together a huge party f'r
her birthday, and this year she had
more people than ever before to
celebrate with.

The drag shows were initially
held in the Moscow Social Club,
but last fall they adopted The Beach
as their new home, Sprague, who
also runs Eclectica and Safari Pearl,
and her co-DJ, Tabitha Simmons,
now spin groin-grinding tunes

every Friday night at The Beach
and regularly invite their most fear-

some friends from all over the

Northwest to perform at increasing-

ly populated shows.
In the past, the drag shows have

been condemned as being indecent

or vulgar, This opened the door for
difficulties between show organiz-

ers and venue management. At The
Beach this has not been a problem.

, "Everybody knows what the limits
',„-'-",,:are, the bouncers are great, they'e

," been trained, and we get the same
. ~.-'. crew every week, which helps,"

„', said Sprague,
While a few of the security

'p~, guards were reluctant to comment

about the show, most werc happy to
see so many people in the club.

"I think it's really nice that every-

body can get together and have a

good time, and not have any distur-

bances thus far," said John

Hutchings, who handles booking

and promotion for The Beach. "It'

really a good crowd."
It was a good crowd last Friday.

Throngs of people, in dress ranging

from swiss cheesed latex body

sleeves to jeans and a T-shirt,
crowded the dance floor to watch
the queens strut their stufT on the

stage. Queens like Naughtia and

Miss Viscious kept the crowd
cheering at a fever pitch. The
excitemcnt was in the air and ener-

gy was running high, but still the

crowd was well-behaved, sitting or
standing politely on the dance floor

admiring the performers'alent.
The drag shows consist of three

Pt..'sets of performances punctuated by
":I- long sessions of free-for-all booty

A Reason to Believe, a film rich in

controversial subject matter, will be

playing Feb. 17 at the University of
Idaho Student Union Ballroom. At 6
p.m. its director/producer Douglas
Tiro!a and co-producer Christopher

Trela will hold a f'ree screening of
their critically acclaimed film, f'ol-

lowed by an open discussion period.

If you have always wanted to talk to

a movie director, this is your
chance.

A Reason to Believe is a film

about date rape on a college cam-

pus. Tirola warns us to be prepared
for an engaging R-rated movie

involving drinking, drug use and

casual sex. Tirola said he hopes stu-

'ents will go see it, get angry and

ask questions. He explains that see-

ing the situation on a smaller scale,
through the eyes of a character,

might allow us to relate better and

. think twice.
"Don't expect some cruddy video

about date rape," Tirola said. He

hopes students will view it for its

entertainment value as well as its

subject matter. Instead of focusing
on the clinical side of rape, Tirola

said, the film focuses on the drama

of how others relate to the main

character. A Reason to Believe

examines some of the ways women

are treated by men and by other

women. Elle magazine said A

Reason to Believe "exhibits a politi-

cal astuteness we don't oAen see in

movies."
It has a brilliant soundtrack with

artists such as R.E.M,, Blind Melon,
Mathew Sweet, Violent Femmes
and 10,000 Maniacs. Critics have

praised this independent film's
'mooth studio look because it had

such a small budget. Tirola stated A

Photo by Sarah Wichlacz
Show last Friday, both for the enter-

of its organizer, Kathy Sprague.
Hundreds attended the Moscow Drag

tainmcnt and to celebrate the birthday

Sally Chang, who attended her

first drag show last Friday, said the

experience was very liberating. "It
promotes tolerance in the commu-

nity," she said.
Diversity and tolerance are defi-

nitely major aspects of the drag
shows, but Tim Waterman, a local

writer, cited the other big reason

people love these events.
"The acres of flesh never hurt,"

he said. "I feel like I know every

single person here, and if I don'

it's a good opportunity to get to

know them," When asked what he

thinks the drag shows bring to
Moscow he replied, "Fun, mostly. I

think it's really good for helping a
lot of people's attitudes loosen up a

little, too."
Sprague receives all the credit for

'akingthe drag shows such popu-

lar attractions. Both people working

at the drag shows and uninvolved

attendees otTer up kudos to

Sprague, who celebrated her birth-

day this year with nearly 700 of her

closest friends.

Kathy Sprague and Tabitha

Simmons DJ every Friday night at

The Beach. Next Friday is a fetish

show, and while not every week is

a drag show, Sprague said to keep
an eyc out for a major fetish show

in April.
"It'l be wild," shc said, running

a finger around the collar of her

latex T-shirt.

KUOI's DJ of the Moment
By Mfchelle Hefmerf
KUOI Promotions Director

Rezillos in his CD player. He con-

siders The Pills, The Gain, The

Motards, Murder City Devils, The

Boys, The Real Kids, Ramones and

many other punk bands to be his

favorites. During the Joel Jett show,

listeners are treated to the sweet

sounds of punk and rock 'n'oll
from the 50s to the 90s —Buddy

Holly, Chuck Berry, The Sonics and

The Wailers, as well as newer

KUOI's "DJ of the Moment,"
~ Joel Jett (AKA Joel Jones), rocks

the airwaves on Fridays with music

he describes as "laced with atti-
tude."

A bonafide Moscow scenester,
Jett has put in his time both at

KUOI and the rock scene. Jett
involved himself with KUOI about

two years ago when he began
reviewing new music. He had beenachieve.

Mczentscva has gained an international repu-

tation and is acclaimed as one of thc leading

intcrpreters of the great romantic roles of ballet

as such Gisclle, Odette in Sivan Lake and

Princess Aurora in Sleeping Beauty.
"What truly inspires me is the music," said

Mczetseva. "The first thing in my heart is the

greatness of'the music. The genius of Sivan

Lake is hard not to bc inspired by." Through

composers like Tchikovski, Mezctscva uses her

body as an instrument of'the music, interpreting

and passing it through to the audience.

Thc St. Petersburg

Ballet occupies a very

special place among

thc ballet theaters of thc

world. One of the most
distin-

guished classical companies in Russia, it has

become Russia's most internationally toured

ensemble with a wide range of classical and

contemporary ballets in its repertoire. They have

presented 150 performances throughout Europe

and America, many of them repeat perfor-

mances, some three or four times.

The St. Petersburg Ballet keeps a pure and

true classical tradition, "[Thc show) has a great

romantic style," said Irena Mitze, Mezentseva's

manager. The company is famous for its style.

They do not change or reinterpret programs but

instead keep the choreography that has been

passed down through generations.

"St. Petersburg Ballet has sublime elegance

and dramatics," said Mitze.
The Russian Ministry of Culture has bestowed

the title of "State and Academic Ballet," the

highest title given to a ballet company that the

St. Petersburg shares only with the Kirov

and Bolshoi Ballet compa-

nies.
The show has been well

received in the U.S., some-

thing that Mezetscva was weary about when

shc first arrived. "In Russia I receive stand-

ing ovations where I am called back for

many encores." In one of her first shows in

Iowa she performed her famous "Dying
Swan" piece and noticed the audience was

spellbound.
~~"I felt energy from thc audience because

they got so quiet," said Mezetseva, who was

amazed and overwhelmed by her artistic

acceptance in the U.S.
Mitze feels the success of the company is a

direct reflection of the talent that leads and

guides it. "Galina has been referred to as a
rare diamond and the company an excellent

setting in which to display thc diamond,"

M itze said.
St. Petersburg Ballet will bc performing

some old material as well as many ncw

pieces for returning fans. Tickets are $22 and

$ 18 for adults, $ 18 and $ 10 for students and

$12 and $8 for children under 12. Tickets arc

available at Beasley, The Depot, Ul Ticket
Office, SUB Desk and all Select-A-Seat
outlets.

y Krfstf Ponozzo
. University ofIdaho Argonaut doing a radio show on and ofT for

about four years.
This semester, however, Jett'sMaking their return appearance to the Beaslcy

Coliseum, the St. Petersburg Ballet from Russia

will command the heart of the audience with a

romantic show on Valentine's Day, Sunday the

14 at 3 p.m.
The birth of classical ballet in Russia has gone

on to breed unsurpassed talent in the realm of
ballet. The St. Petersburg company is one of thc

most celebrated ballet companies of all time and

is referred to as the younger brother of the

Kirov Ballet.
The all-star ensemble is the cream of the crop

of the St. Petersburg company, consisting of 14

dancers picked from the 70 dancers who make

up the company. Galina Mezentseva heads the

company as their guest star. She is the Prima

Ballerina Assoluta of the Kirov Ballet, which

is the highest rank a dancer can

passion for punk music grew seri-

ous with the help of a great time

slot. He says, "KUOI is great and
it's really cool that we have such a

, big music library. I play lots of
vinyl and it's great when I can go
back to the library and pull out a
vintage record of a 60s garage punk

band like the Barbarians and play it

on my show."

Photo by Mark Tomas
Joel Jett doing his thing at KUOI.

artists like the Ramones, The
Donnas, The Bobbyteens,
Buzzcocks, The Gain, Screeching
Weasel, Zeke, Social Distortion and

New York Dolls. The KUOI promo-

tion machine quizzed Jett in a stren-

uous 10-minute interview. Here are

the highlights:

Jett's band Jetpack (with Adam

Burke and Ben Spencer of the Pills

and Jimmy Flame of Jimmy Flame

fame) packed the house at a KUOI

benefit last year. He played in vari-

ous bands throughout the last four

years, starting out with 006 Secret

Service. AAer that band folded, he

started Jetpack with a few friends,

looking for a sound he interprets as

"hard fast garage rock 'n'oll punk

sound like the New Bomb Turks."

What resulted he described as

"sounding a lot like the '77 punk

KUOI: What is your favorite rock
rivalry'

Jett: I really can't think of a rivalry

at the moment.

KUOI: What is your favorite kind

of cheese?
Jett: My favorite kind of cheese

would have to be sharp cheddar,
that'

the only way to go.

bands that we were influenced by,

except maybe a little faster."

Jetpack, now with a sound of
their own, can be found on a punk

comp called Best of the Best, a few

seven-inch records, and a soon-to-

be-released four-song EP on

Mortville Records out of Austin.

His latest project is The Genetics, a

KUOI: What is great about KUOI?

Jett: The thing that is great about

KUOI is that you arc free to play

music that needs to be heard by the

people,

punk/rock 'n'oll band with a more

of a Mod sound. They plan on

recording soon and play at various

places from Moscow to Spokane.

Tomorrow The Genetics will be
; 5

I There you have it, folks. It isn'

just punk rock; it's SMART punk

rock. Get educated —Joel Jett hits

the air every Friday, 1-3 p.m. If you
would like to nominate a DJ for the

KUOI "DJ of the Moment," e-mail

your suggestion to
<rebellion~iyahoo.corn>.

playing at Hogan's in Clarkston

with The Lawyers and The

Rummies
Jett enjoys playing music that is

not typical radio rock. When the

KUOI promotion machine found

Jett for this interview, he had the
':j

Contributed Photo

t. Petersburg brings ballet back to Beasley



By f)ylichael Ficem»»
fssc)clc)t(!d P/'c(ss

BEVERLY I ill LS, t.':iiil'.

I foiiywood rckv;)rdc(f r»iivic») ui'crs

who broke the ruics.

Sa)'ing I'rj'vcf/«R) cc// «p«»cd TT ith

a halt-hour of unsp«;)kuhlc ear»agic.

The 7'hi/I Rect I.i/fe»)c))iuic)vcd iis

vvay tilrougi) ii)(. I)aiti» Ii>r

Lfuadafcanaf with u iot Of'poetry

and very littic pli)t. A)id I.iji Ig

Beautiful used con) cd> iii tell 3

I loiocaust story.

Thc three i»ov' j)i»c I tw

f)lms that rein) cntcd the

I'.Iizahctha»-cr:) costu»)c dra»m,

Sljcchesi/ec)rc! in I f!)'e:)»(I I h=fciie/I/,

as best-pictur«»on)inccs 'I'uc.'id ) i

I'or the 71st Ac()dc»» A>vard»,

"I think this is;) trih)itc t» thc

veterans," said Pri)aie k) «n direc-

tor Steve» Splcibc)'g (vi)osc»)1)v')c

got I I no»)inations. 't s important

that before this cc»tury is Out a)»pic
I'ccogn)t)0» Is pcl)d n) Ii)c vctcra»s

vvi)0 saved thc wo) l(f.

yhclhesit>ec)f'ei/i I.v) e, () roii)ck)ng
1(l»1ia»cc ai)OE)t the Bard seeking h)s

»u)!ie, Cn)CI'gcd W)ti) )I ICC)dn)g I 3
»»ininations, c>nc shy of the reconl

I 4 by Ti/c)nic'ast year 'i»1(i tfii

, IIT/fu/ Eve i)i 1950, 1'hc»1(>st (v)»s
I'or 3 Rim is I I, 3 record hcid by
1959's Bcn-Ilur and 7if/cu)ic fast

3 c,)r.
I Ii=cci>c/h, abi>»t thc i»trigucs

bci))»d ti)c th)'0»c, t)c(i Tv)th TI)c.

7'hi// keci Line )m(i I ife Is Beau/i fj/I

w) th seven»o»1)»aI)0»s.
I'i)c Oscars )) iii hc presented

tvf )rcf) 2I 0»!)(Iic, with Whoopi

()c>fdhcrgv bach Ior 0 third time as

host.
EV!ostly Ihc»0»»nc)t)OT)!i spoke 10

I loilywood's, and A»)cri«a's, i»tcr-

cst in World War ii, with three of
tile I)'vc best-p)ctu)'c no»1)nccs sct

during that period. At least eight

i»ovics dcaiing )vith the war have
'00» bcs1-picture Oscars, including

spielberg's 0)vn Schi/)(Ilier s Lis/ in

1993.
l.'.ach ol ti)c nominated war pic-

tures bore ti)c stamp of the direc-
)0)'S:
—Spicihcrg, )vho as onc of'

fofiy(vood's Inost powerful film-

»)akcrs, had the resources to create
what many cailcd the most realistic

depiction of battic ever liimed, with

30 minutes ofhioody, noisy, con-

t»sing and I)rbitr uy hell on the

beaches o I'ormandy. Nominations

inciudcd those I'or director

Spielberg, star Tom iianks and

f<obcrt Rodat, 1'r original screcn-

p lay.
-Tcrrcncc Malick, in a triumphant

return to Hollywood after a two-

decade absence (his previous film

was Da> s of Ileaven in f978), cre-

ated in The Thin Red Line a Iyricai

film that alternated brutal war

scenes with stunning nature shots.
Maiick's direction and adapted

screenplay were nominated.—Roberto Benigni, who is already

one of the biggest stars in Italy,

combined low comedy with tragic

circumstances in Life Is Beau/if!El to
tell the story of a father trying to

shield his son from the horrors of a
concentration camp. In a rare feat,

l3enigni was nominated for lead

actor, director and screenwriter.

Life Is Beau/if)f7 also became the

f)rst film since f969's Z to be nom-

inated for both best picture and best

foreign-language film.
"I am really thunderstruck,"

Benigni said,
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Shakespeare attd Ryan dominate academy award nominations
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you'e GOT the DRIUE„. get the GEAR!

Trinity Baptist Church

Pigvx~cadv,
c.

1*

(SBCj
We put college students first

6th 8 Mountainview

Office: 882-2015

SUIIDAY WDRSIIIP

Sunday School S:15am

Worship 8:00 am

Worship 10:30am

Worship 6:00 pm

~rsn Inldnef Visit our web site at www.gartsports.corn

Seed/ /f /cfyojv)JEEP fy Soc)f/P

I/ tLC/e/EI/TII Fur P I/ P/ace c>fAetghsftcep

MOSCOW CHURCH OF
THE NAZARENE

'aeinn Renf" university I)/Ifnfstries

Sunday. VVdrplnfg. ~TISO %@en,

9DO a.)n:, EOIIEO 80)IIA'6W jjf/m.

RPIIC/cf Pitto/C II/ftfror)/Iytt Ixttvyiirs

~~

882-4332
1400 KRRI 7)h Stree)

E-fpnu pnzfm)v.mince)prhopet.com

living Faith Follawship
Minishy Training Centor

1035 Soujh Gfabd Pullman 334 1035

Drs Karl 8 Sheffj Bardon, Senior pastors

Phil Vance. Campus Pas)or

Sunday:
Sble S Life Tfakth)0 htaajjtns ........BSKI an
Waahlp .................................1Moan

Wafnete)hty Wunddp .....................7NI pm

Friday: CAI)PUS CIBBSTAN

FHLIIWSTWT ...................790 pm

Excel)601 nursery care

A dynamic, growing church providing

answers for life since 1971
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YIKES JIMMY!

WHAT ON EARTH /S THAT?
——GOSH DAD, IT'S MY NEW

KUOI STEREOPHONIC HELMET!

~..
~ /

I -:4lxxcl % ipgliAc.l
i"'AI..L THE 'I I

MR ~L'

I I

plus 1 32oz sciueezc. bottleI I

I —:&Ixxcx% Ifaacllllo.f 1 $ 9 00
ITraditional Lar c I L
I

I I -fPiXXCI -%'iPeline.i
16" two item I

pizza p]us I

'0» Sub Sandwich

2-22oz. sodas I I Any Sandwich Plus I

I I1-22oz. soda and a bag of I

on)y $ 10.25 )chips $ 5 99
I Expires 3/15/99 Expires 3/15/99L~~~~~ ~ 4 L

1

e i iauJ

~~i rector y
To p ace your a in t)e next

Religious f)irectory

of the Argonaut, call K:Itic at

885-6371.

Concordia Lutheran

Church Mn Syn
Divine Savior

Lutheran Church
NE 1015 Orchard Dr. Pullman ~ 332-2830

Sunday Morning Wolship:

8:tltiam & 1k30am
Sunday School: 9:15am

Rev. Dudley Noliing

Anne Summefsun

The United Church

of Moscow
American Baptist/Disciples of Christ

123 West First St. ~ 882-2924
Roger C. Lynn, Pastor

htlp://community.palouse.net/unitedchufch/

(an accepting congregation where
questions are encouraged)

Sunday Schedule

Faith Explorations - 9:30a.m.
Morning Worship - 11a,m.

A memb I of ihe Wirur)son

Evangelicaf Lutheran Syno 4

Building a Cnmnninffy of Chrfsuan luve.

620 NE Stadium Way (acrnss from Eye:Ii}

Worship...........900am
Bible Clas"..........9.00am

Suf)day School......., ..900am
For Iraj)spoffafion and mare into call I-1/52

Believers Felloeship
'~I place to daffce and stgr)ut

praises to God."

Sunday Morning Itorship:
10:00am

Wednesday Evening Worship:
7:00 pm

715 Tavois N/ay
(across from Fairco Mini Mart)

S82-6391
e-maii: believers@turbonet.corn

St. Augustine'
Catholic Church & Student Center

Sunday Mass 9:30am

Sunday Mass 7:00pm

Daily Mass12:30 pm in Chapel

Wed. Reconciliation 4:304:00pm

628 Deakin (across from SUBj
N2M13

First Prlsbyterian Church

40$ S. Van Buren ~ 8824122

Pastor: Dr. Jim Fisher

iimffsheriurbonel.corn

Director of Youth Ministries: Lin Hafmon

Worship Service: 890 yn
Sunday School: 9A5 am

Woysldp Service: 1190am

Church Home Page.

hiip%/Qmmunify.palouse.net/fpc/

Do you want Io put your
business on the
Internet but feel
like you have
bitten off more

'han

you 0

can chew?

Does the idea of designing
and building a
web page
frighten

you 7

Call First Step Internet!
They have an experienced staff to help build

and design aii your web page needs.

na 'y,

405 S. Main St. Mnscow, Idaho 83843
1-888-676-6377 208-882-8869 ext. 13

http: //yvyvw.fsf net
II wet)mastef)cblsr. E)ei

Continuing with the tradition of excellence and
iow prices, First Step Internet is proud to

offer web page design.
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by Chad Carpenter
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I

FIAVINCT MELLOWED

IN HIS AGE OOZY

OSROOFLNE SEEFIZAIPAED~ Slrft4'q evr-F

'THE HEADS cF U+

cyr- scrytpLs( cltvtlhfcr

WErvs A TVIAkhc(URI .

HEAVEN oidLV KNovvs
HOW MLKH PCCcs Hxshn

FALLElut INT(b THE
CuSSUOH CQAsCKS I

I Do
ACiccp.k gOCf

WHA r'? Acd'dWALJ,
I. Mtsuc Jou

APPREccATEV ME,

gcl999
lyt9 MRtt

Gwoe~i~
I OO

APPRGcc- hAArE
clou.

I.'fvs VERB
P.E.JE(.rFUL.
OF Boo,

uhiuCAT > A<'d USAccd,

I. Lht'lsH JOu LiJERE

MOCZE A FFECrsaniaTC
TOLvthQo5'E,

I'ph GzvtTE:
INFE.C.T io NATE

'TOLOAILssb 8 Ou.

T. M'PAN, ILssT LOchK AT AI.L THATS TZAuHCTE,
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CH iso 5, TELACs, HALPCSC A Eased AN Y

HAIVI SAfhtasWSCHI IVccISHTZCrashhas pzstLSH~...
EVERYWHEREI«

ACROSS
1 I-Ierrcove {a liat,I

5 V/nter Ambler
9 Love-tying area

13 Jai—
14 Imported nor
15 Cherish
17 Ore source
16 Locate
19 Mouselike

Insectivore
20 Cook" need
21 Watch
22 Peifurne
24 MaC rr.rakei
26 Pnntei s i;iserts
27 Head hoiichos
29 Gnn
31 Vvith ">3-Down

big-band name
32 Norvyegian

monarch
33 —Paulo, Brazil
36 —ct»: selt-

defe ns e a ri

37 Misconduct
mark

40 Kipling novel
41 RN s specidlty
42 Baby goats
43 Put —save iip
45 Colliery

entrances
47 Hector, for one
46 Advertiser's lure
51 Indian native
52 Parts of

raincoats
54 FedEx rival
55 Extiricl bird
58 Bygone
59 Sentry's

command
61 Musical

composition
62 Playing card
63 Singer Guthrie
64 Shriveled from

heat
65 Cattail, e.g.

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

DADS TO
AMOK OC
T I NE FU
ANNE F L

OATMEA
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RALPH
OMAR V I

TACO OL
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SES L I EN
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L ESSAY

L I NT
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X EN RAKE
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LOP
L I MEADE
AVE SEEN
BEL T I RE
ONE OT I S
RST R YES

9-9 4'i i999 unned Feature Syndicate

66 Sagacious
67 Bear Lat

DOWN
1 Sngay
2 MedTey
3 Superb
4 "For shame!"
5 Artists'tands
6 Coir of Inidia
7 Wedding

worcfs
8 Quote
9 Medieval

worker
10 Stick
11 Actor Greene
12 Builci
16 Flock members
21 Go 90
23 Literary genre
25 Greek letter
27 Piece ot

insulalion
28 Spoken
29 Yukon vehicles
30 Damages

32 Leave out
33 Winter

Olympics
contender

34 Verdi opera
35 Sign
38 —out: barely

getting by
39 Mountain lakes
44 Turf
45 —of the

action: share
46 Put on
47 Walk softly
48 Dolt
49 Edmonton

hockey
player

50 Excessive
51 Ships'odies
53 See 31-Across
56 Not theirs
57 On the briny
60

Onassis'ickname

61 Midwestern
sch,
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RNB, IBOUCIES,

& INFORNIINION

OPEN RATE

...,...,,......201PER WORD

THREE BEDROOM APARTMENT VIOLA. Six

miles out af town. Na dogs. May have room for

horse. 882-9293.

Twa BDR Apartmenl DW WD. Pets OK, Off street

parking. One mile from campus, $550/ma Call

Brenda at 882-2292.

$1500 weekly potential mailing our circulars.

No experience required. Free information pack-

et. Call 202-452-5942,

CRUISE SHIP EMPLOYMENT - Workers earn up

to $2,000i/rnanth (w/ tips 8 benefits). World

Travel! Land-Tour jobs up ta $5,000 - $7,000/
summer Ask us haw! 517-336-4235 Ext

C59052 ~ ~

~ ~ I

sr o t e

A &

NOMINATE SOMEONE FOR

FREOUENCY RATE

(25 publications per semester)

.......,.......IdgPER WORD

NICE CLEAN LARGE one bedroom apartment

with gas heat fireplace and storage shed includ-

ed. Sublease through May. $375/MO 883-

4804,

FOR RENT. 3 bedroom house in the country Na

dogs. May have roam for horse. 882-9293.PERSONALS

(must nat be of a business nature)

...,...,....,.,IorPER WORD Now Leasing for school year '99-00. Newer

close to campus 2 BDR apartments WD in each

Most units w/balcony. $530-$580/MO 882-

1791 or email rstucklurbanet.corn.
BARGAIN RATE

(items for 5200 or less, 14 words, 3issues

................$$.00 PER AD )

POUClES
Prepayment is inquired unless you hove a business account.

Ko refunds wig be given ofiei Ihe Iiisi inseiiion. Comegaiion

loi a ful iefund occepied pnai io ihe deadlirm. An advert sing

ccedit will be issued Ioi conceged ads. Prepayment docounis

do not apply lo classified advertising. Ag abbievionons,

phone numbers, and dollar omounts count os one woid.

84S10 Blazer 4WD Tahoe package 883-5307

$2300 OBO.

Day Bed great for couch or a real bedi $130 OBO

call Melissa 882-8155.

MASSAGE FOR HEALTH Gift certificates ai

Moscow fitness 408 S. Main 882-7884

I .' I

Faurid watch February 9th. Near family student

housing. Identify to claim, Call 892-8002

STUDENT HEALTH EXTENOEO HOURS!

lulanday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, 7:30-6

and Thursday 9-6. Walk-ins welcome.

Appointment lar physicals and paps only. 885-

6693

~ ~

~ ~ ~ ~

~ 2 / ~

~ ~ e ~ ~ ~ -e

NOMINATIONS CLOSE MARCH 24th

Nominate ~ia the GSA Website
www.uidaho.edudf'student orgs/gsa

6'HE

ARGONAUT IS HOT RESPOHSIBlE FOR ANY

DIFFI(ULTIES YOU MAY ENCOUNTER DUE TO

FRAUDULEHT ADVERTISING. USE (OMMON

SENSE WHEN RESPOHDING TO ADS WHICH

MANE (lAIMS THAT SOUND TDO GOOD TO BE

TRUE. NEVER GIVE OUT ANY OF YOUR

SAVIHGS, CHE(KING, OR CREDIT A((OUHT

NUMBERS OVER THE PHOHE.

Rosily the Aigonoul immediately of any typogiaphicol enois

Ihe Argonaut is noi responsible foi mote than the liest

icxoiiect inseiiian

1992Toyota Tercet Low miles runs excellent!

Goad condition! 332-2152.

Pet Accessorfes: Large Wire Cage $60 (Toys

and food dishes included) Small plastic cage $5

gnd more, Call Kevin at 882-0753

~ I

Babysitter needed Feb, 24-27 evenings during

Jazz Festival. References required. 1-888-511-

2575
.I"

":: DSLMNK for dassifieds is noon on

Ntandays/Thursdays. Coll 885.7825 to

reserve your space.

885-7825

e~WZ'eA e~ 4~p ~veer«e~.

eddrree reeeeceuC rlrerere y'eu...

Jenni Irg.vlrell

l)elffncr Knrulcrr u

NANNIES WANTEOI For exciting East Coast

jobs, call Tri-State Nannies at 800-549-2132.

ATTENTIONIII SUMMER WORK still au:il-

able. Make $9994 This summer. Possible col-

lege credit. Must be willing to travel. Interviews

being held. Call 334-0254 and leave message.

Southwestern Co.

FACILITY ATTENDANT WANTED! CPR and

First Aid required. Must be available 11:15-
1:30,M, W, F Call 885-6381.

~f Ric-0-Shay +
Valentines Day Sale
Saturday February 13th

ONLY

Great sclectian Gently USEO FURNITURE at

great prices. Buy and Sell, Free local delivery.

Now 8 Then 321 East Palause River Drive

Moscow 882-7886

FREE ta goad home! Thomas electric organ

Call 883-4918

iuloscow School of jsvlassage

annollncing....

Friday i% Sat. Feb 26-27

Relax one weekend/month

Receive stctdent massage

at Lzducml rates; 15,50 8c 60

nllnules f(')r $8, $ 11,8($21

THE A.D. BLJ E DAvls..

INVESTMENT PROG RAM
Is accepting

;-'7 applications for the
1999-2000 academic year

This is your opportlinity tcs gaitt valctable experience in
'I

research atla lysis, pl esent'lticln skills, clecision-making and

practic.al knowledge of securities nlarkets tltrough the nl;Itlagirlg of an investment

portfolio worth $531K of real rncznc sz. T~he lictor ttll~is o Jen to students from all

ma ors within the universit . Fresht»an attcf Sophntc>les 1re strongly encouraged

lo apply. Interested students should suhtnit,l resltnle ancl a letter of application
detailin the studetlts'bilities and ittterests to:
A.D. and l,E. Davis Stuclent lttvestntent I'rogran1

c/o Dr. tv(ariel Reyes

College of Business 1ncl Ec-ntlclnlic:s, Roonl 211

University of Iclaho

APPLICATION OEADLINE IS MONDAY, FEBRUARY 22!

Pfi reae rceep Peecrra. Cy pere...
4 0 % Off with this ad 3 0 '4

without

122 N. Grand, Pullman

~ ~

MSM S.600 Main Moscow

For nlore information contact Brett,tt 887-6324, or check out our webpage at

http.'//'L'vuvhv. l I tcfzthcl. c.cfLl/ CAB vr sgl p
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The Chapel of Love by Jason: Your last-minute Valentine Headquarters
Ah yes, the day we have all been

waiting for is soon upon us! So you

say you don't have that special
somebody to spend it with'? Well,

fear not, for Jason has compiled a

virtual treasure trove of selections in

this very special edition of the

Chapel. It is great to see so man)
people utilizing the Chapel and ice
really appreciate the positive feed7'k.

back on this very popular section of,
'he Argonaut.

For your convenience the Chapel

of Love's electriconic theme park is

now available on the Argonaut's

website at: www.uidaho.edu/arg-
onaut. Now, if you send in your per-

sonal ad, people all over the world

can read it and send replies. That

equals even more love possibilities

for you!
Jason thanks everyone for reading

and wishes everyone a weird, wild,

entertaining and safe Valentine's day
svcekend.

Happy Valentine's Day

April Crane
from Jason and the

Chapel of I.ove

Aphrpdite lopkilig fpr Some days I wish I had a man like
Issic. You know the handsome wait-

Valeatine er from Love Boat. I just dream of
sitting at his bar and having him

Tlto ooxl4tndy ttyutgoino wanting 'ako mo o bunch ofoxotic drinks. if
sharc sort!' els 4oo. We li you can nykc a)drink like Issic, I

tennis, hoIijti(b ut ma c 'oub) ? ~kvould consger you for a Valentine.
Intcrcstedtoliy,''eedapp ~ y i j i Move in with sloe gin, excite me

onaug iypI .ho[ 'I..,y'ith '-gn authentic Mexican
Margaritkth n ho k o s, mayb

iI Itave a x, t! It dea,with. Sex on tbc. ach!
puddirig an b .

" 'g
., ut wean't ( lovebgtat'l02 aihotinail.corn

'yl
let.you in' my 1

'"
secret

iintil-I k ow you a Jt 'pe31--Woes anyit'ue remember that 80s
workod oi tho attd tough loboih hong "t"ghrant condyy" Thtt
are an A". ilcntinc's Day that is my theme
springer58, otritailieom ol ' coulkl give a sddt less what

othe s think, but I want to pack my
In powder puff otball, I was,t cho with tons ot'delicious choco-

I
wide receiver. aybe thing n'atct, you arc my candy man, I will
change. I want a; Valentine<'ho

isn't till yoi Valentine's Day wish list.
going to cry home'to gammy. I am whitm nsariiple34Puhotmail.corn
a dorninatinj blond>(vho gets hcr

way or shc yon'tyldy. ctllale b nco rider looking for a
crea mpuff48IIhtmail.corn man siitho c out ride me. I onen

enjoy mounting my electric bronco
My sorority sisters and I think that but if you own a real stallion I would
AS(!I President IVtahrnood Shiekh is like to gii c him a ivorkout. My sad-
such a babe! Drop us a line for an die is tanned, shaven and ready of
easy Valentine catch. any kind ot'ronco action. Big,
asuihot tieghotmaii,corn small, fat, shaggy and black stallions

an A+,

wranglabut tzghotmall.corn

Jason in search of
Valentine

HELP!
Jason please help me find
that special Aphrodite to
share all of my love with,

Anything goes,j ust need to
get some!

needlnsomelovirtN
hotmaiL corn

LOST: One {I) sex drive. Need

supermodcl-like female to help me
find it.
hot malel25hotmail.corn

Deviant mad scientist with a plot
to invade your underpants. My
plan is simple, I will arrive with

flowers, knock on your door, take

you to a romantic dinner spot then,...
"Down Mr. Bigglcsworth!" Well, if

you would like me to examine your
schematics write to:
shagyagroovyhotmail.corn

Very lonely guy, 21, looking for a
slim/trim/athletic-type woman who

can possibly makes his dream final-

ly come true. I am looking for some-

one who can be crazy and gung ho
whenever she wants but still be
warm, caring and gentle when nec-
essary. A definite plus is that you are
willing to learn and try new things,
and I mean NEW things, And that

you can accept someone for who
and what they are,

mshinallhotmail.corn

My ancestors are Basque, but that
doesn't mean I like having scx with

sheep. I am looking for a wonderful

woman to show me her seductive
secrets. I love the long black hair
and olive skin of a Basque woman,
but hate the wool of sheep. So
please write in time for Valentine's

Day, and sheep need not apply.
women not woolhotmail.corn

I'm a studious, hard-working
engineering major who's looking
for a chick to hang out with on the

weekends and weeknights I have an

athletic figure and don't drink or
smoke. I enjoy hanging out watch-

mg movies {or ignonng them) and

am looking for an attractive frosh to

spend some time with. LnJoying
techno music would be a plus

Possibly long term relationship,

tracker400hotmail corn

Lonely unfrozen caveman engi-
neer seeks female companionship.
Well-versed with using my club, but

"Jason, the Chapel is awe-

some, I just wish it came-
out everyday."

Rebecca Stewards

still need help mastering the concept
of fire, Can you help me understand

this modern world which frightens

and confuses me? {300+ lbs. need

not apply).
caveblasterhotmall.corn

Hi Ladies, are you sick of all the

happiness that comes with
Valentine's Day'? Wouldn't you
rather spend the 14th in a dark room
with some techno music on, NECK-
ING, biting preferred. If you'e in

need of some dark love or if you'e a
fellow vamp then look no further for
the keeper of your evil soul. Let'

have a true GOTH Valentine's
together.

goth~uy@hotmail.corn

The Network is the Computer™

Sun Microsystems will be conducting an Info Session and On-Campus interviews for

students in Computer Science and related disciplines. Learn about opportunities at

Sun. Meet Hiring Managers.

Reigning Champion, cutting quar-
ter horse, looking for unbroken
seductive mare to ride everyday and
have my fillies. Please reply in per-
son and bring a bale of hay.
tuff cowboyhotmall.corn

Wild couples in search
of Valentines

2j)7 - Sun Information Session 5:00 pm- 6:30 pm. Brink Lounge. Pizza and Soda

will be served. Prizes.
Sun
microsystems

I 4 u 4

Zips- Enterprise Network Services (ENS) Interviews for UNIX System Administrators.

9:00 am - 3:00pm. Interview sessions will be held in the Gareer Genter. Sign up through

the Gareer Genter. Bookmark us at www.sun.corn/ColtegeZone.

Adventurous, open-minded cou-
ple seeks playmates to frolic with.
Buxom sorority chicks or well-
endowed frat boys preferred but any
willing body will do. BYOT (Bring
Your Own Toys).
kinky couple69Nhotmail.corn

Jason looking for...
Whatever

Every IYhich way but Loose is a
great movie. I am male in gender,
but that does by no means limit my
possibilities. I love being intimate
with all types, all races, all sexes and
other.

neoanimalhotmail corn

Jason seeking Jason

g4, tent

g dagda
moo

Smt,.i'

eg rge 4

n "": . rr:»t or t "ut nrmt otr n .r- ~ w r«orttgl ooolothl lotpoa lur I

art�

'orlowolhotgunoplottunnlotlhnmglmutlhoug ploolotltg wwwwlnoomliotn

4(f 8

For a wild ride around the block.
I'd like to ride doubles, just give mc
a place to sit.... Pump your tubes up
hard, unless you want to begin with
a blowout, because I am a lot of
man. All the good unicyclists seem
to be taken, but I will scan the cam-
pus, waiting, always...
llamlng„dressuphotmail.corn

Blue-eyed blond-haired stud needs

"Dear Jason, The ChapeI
: ofLove is the best part of

'.'he Argonautlgg

, John

Stevetis'4

gi

/ ay g ihM)nag t fiirdtdtt fraud sggpopatg'fo «n Uatantina.g M>aft.
hrv ~ ""..vig ,„9te coi8 Ee ~ tkcndcug,

40%, g 42 —6~
Open:

10am - 9pm Mon. to Fri. ~
'u 10am - 6pm Sat.

It.-m:- Call: 883-7645

cigigPM: S
J i /hynlh /atf roootl ror Jwr ~ turfof ir> Vurar aniru 4~ trooifinirifitV.

84&4>~~i@~%>W &4&%444%~4
FLOWERS DIE,

goiJ ~e CANDY WILL MAICE YOU
BREAK YOUR NEW

sh YEAR'S RESOLUTION...

BUTA BOOKIS A
GIFT YOU CAN OPEN

AGAIN 6 AGAIN. @.

4 on Y tmm
A BOOK THIS VALE1VTINES Q4H

'nh

ig r

9 Ite %0ge QI~eelaflgt Phone: 334-0345

VALENTINES SFECIAL
Dozen 1ong stem Roses

Dinner for Taro ai Basilio's
AIVD Special Gift

A11 for 99kd'p

ea

ZpI,
yp

A Dozen long
stems in a vase

DELICIOUS
CANDY

BQUQUET, Phone: 334-0345
Dinner for Ta/o ai
Basilio's, AND a

Special Gift, all for

$44.99

99
Candy Bouquet arrangesuents are tilled with an assortment of delicious

candies and brightened with sparkling cellophane and accessories.
CANDY BOUQUET- DOWNTOWN PULLMAN

part time bronco to break me. Ride
me

any way you want just ride me hard.
ride me hardhotmail.corn

Ladies in search of
more ladies

SWF looking for something new
after a long divorce. Obviously
guys don't know everything, so I am
looking for someone who at least
knows as much as I do. At 401 know
I am starting late but I would love to
try something exotic.
lovetakes2hotmall.corn

Strong beautiful lesbian looking
for a flame in my life. I am a boyish
dominatrix who came out of the
closet directly aAcr conception. I
won't BS you I am a real pain in the
ass to live with, I live at John's Alley
and I drink a lot ofbeer. I would pre-
fer a chicky with experience but if
not oh well.

bulldlke2000lhotmall.corn


